
1.  This jackpot is open to any exhibitor ages 4-21 years old as of January 1st 2024. 

2. Enter the day of the show with CASH only. No Pre-Registration is available.  

3. Entry fees are the following:  

         Divas, Dudes & Battle of the Sexes Classes: $30.00 per entry 

         Showmanship Showdown: $25.00 per exhibitor  
 

  4. Entries must be paid in CASH ONLY during registration. No refunds on entry fees. 

  5. Exhibitors may pay and register for both shows on Friday during the weigh-in and                       
      registration.  
 

  6. Exhibitors who receive payouts will be paid in cash the day of the show.  

  7. Only wether goats and lambs will be allowed to enter in the Dudes in the Day show. Only does  
      and ewe lambs will be allowed to enter in the Divas in the Dark show.  Both sexes will compete    
      against each other in the Battle of the Sexes. 
 

  8. Lambs will be classified at weigh ins by the committee and are only eligible to show in that  
      classification:  AOB (Whiteface, WFX, Speckles & Southdowns Only), Natural Colored and  
      Blackface.  
 

  9. A Champion & Reserve Champion will be selected in each division and we will select a  
      Supreme Champion & Reserve Champion in each show.  

10. Showmanship divisions are as follows: Senior: 16-21, Int: 12-15, Junior: 9-11, Peewee: 4-8  

11. Show out of trailer or stalls are available to rent from the Spanish Fork Fairgrounds for $60.        
Please call Bryan at 801-369-6329 to unlock your stall. Payment must be made at that time.  

12. No class changes unless approved by show officials. If you have more than one animal in a  
      class we will bump up your heaviest animal in that class  into the next weight class upon your           
      request. If it is in the last class you will have to stay in the last class. You have 10 minutes 
      before the show starts to make any change requests.  
 

13. Please visit website to view all the rules. www.rockymountainshowcircuit.com  


